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CONVENTION CALL.

2 rie JJj)iI6iO(in Electors of Pennsylv mtai

After consultation and correfpondence i(fi
the members of the Republican Stale Committee,

and by their direction, I hereby give notice that
the Republicans of l'ennsijh'anta, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in Stale

at flarrls&itg, Wednesday, August 19,
1891, n iQo'clock A. M for tf!i purpose of plac-

ing in nomination candMales for the oflots of
State Tretsursr and Auditor General, for the
nomtnatlonof etghteencandtdatesfor Delegates-at-Larg- e

to the Constitutional Convention pro-

vided for in the Act of Assembly approved June
19, 1391, and for the transaction of such other
business as may be presented.

Notice is especially directed to the fact that, in
accordance wlthlhe iroi'ljfcij of the last men-

tioned act, each Senatorial district is entitled to

a representation of three delegates in said
Convention, two of whom only canbe

members at the majority party in said district.
The electors of each atsirtct are merejore re- -

wesled to make proper nominations for aete- -

nnJis tn said convention, the rules governing the
nomination of canuiaaies jar a ate oeuaiti7- - iu
be applicable.

In this connection the Chairman desires to call
the attention of Republican voters to the recom
snendatlon of the State Convention of 18S2, that
"they allow the greatest freedom in the general
participation in the primaries consistent with
the preservation of the party organisation."

H'.lf. U. ANDREWS, Cliatrman.

' Tin, tin, American tin," is now

tho popular cry.

Z Ameuioa will now monopolize tho
tin market.

The Iowa Republicans are united
and enthusinsllc. The ticket nomi-

nated by them will win.

Ameuicjan housewives are blessing
MoKIiiley for the cheap sugar they aro

now using for caunlng aud prqserylng;

purposes.

In onfjrespect the Mugwumps have
certainly been wise in their day. Not
trusting to the old saying that virtue Is

its own reward, they have taken good

oaro to see that their ylrtuo has had the
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substantial recognition of ofllclal

emolument. They can therefore view
with less concern the evident signs
that Mugwumpery is fast becoming n

thing of the past, nnd that future
Contests will be fought out, Irrespective
of tho Pharlseeism which has Ci.eve- -

LAND for its prophet. But aa we have
said, tho Mugwump has not lived in

vain, so fur us he is personally
Concerned. In Massachusetts ho has
captured nearly all the Stale ofllcis,
leaving the Democracy to chew tho
cud of expectation, and in several

States ho exists, or has existed,
oillclally, chiefly as a holdover from

the Cleveland administration. This
h some consolation now that he sees

the waves of oblivion slowly

but surely over (he rock of his hope3.

Judging from tho number of olllces

bold by the Mugwumpi in porportiou
to the number of votes, they go down

n history as the pirty of tho spoils.

PERSONAL.

Will Ferguson, of Chicago, is visiting
relatives in town.

John Fonnol nnd wifo, of Allenlnwn,
are iho guests of friends in town to spend
tho Fourth.

Harry J. Farrott, of Philadelphia, is
among those in t 'Wn to spond tlio Fourth
with relatives.

Koeso Powell, of town, hai accepted a
position as coal inspector at Lontz, Lilly &

Oo.'s Park No. 1 cplliery.
Soyinour Galland and his sister, Sliss

Bortha, of Ashland, and SIlis Soybald, of
Scranton, wore in town last evening.

Councilman Daniel.-- . Coakley loft for
PotUvillo last night to attond the funoral of
the lato lUchard Cantlln, which" took placo

Misses duo and Maggio Small and Alice
llotz, of Lost Oieek, are visiting their
sister, Mrs. II. K. Becker, at Perth Am
boy, N. J.

Mrs. Holland, who spent tho past week
visiting frionds in Sandy Run, Luzerne
county, roturnod to her homo in town this
aftornoon. , .

Mrs. G. A. Godwin and daughters, of
Purdys, N. Y., and Mrs. J. Gray, of
Danbury, Conn., aro the guosts ,ot Mrs,
Godwin's brothor, M. S. Uiggs, of town.

TTnnr 1n mil lilfrt Ihn nnlrlnfln ntmna in ncn

of the Herald ?
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A FOURTH OP JULY TRAINING-DA-

EPISODE.

THE DEACON'S D HORSE

An Interesting Story Written Es
pocially for tho "Evonlnrr Her-

ald's" Many Thousanda
of Headers.

UST before day-
break on tho
Fourth of July,
1820, Deacon
Gzoklol Hep-
burn, mounted
011 a rawboued
nag.slowly rodo
through a lane
that led by his
farmhouse to a
turnpike lie
glanced at the
dwelling sever-
al times in a
surreptitious
and anxious
manner, but be-

came satisfied
that the Inmates wcro stlU in bed and
Hint his departure was not observed.

The deacon's destination was tlio Con
necticut village of Ilczcklahvillo, eight
miles distant, whero there was to bo a
fitting celebration of tho glorious
Fourth. Altbougb it was not a "train-
ing day," tho local companies of militia
were wont to muster on tho great no
tional holiday and have a good time.
Tho deacon was ono of tho troopers.

"I've outwitted Amandv and tho old
lady," ho said' to himself with a com
placent chuckle. ; "Thoy won't nave
no horso nnd they'll have to stay to
hum. Dick Wainwrlght will bo tlioro a
bustin' with vanity In his now uniform
and with his fine feathers; but ho won't
strut like n turkey gobbler when he
finds that Amandy ain't there to seo
him. It takes me to sarcumvont these
young folks and the old lady, too; for
Blie s bouna to abet 'em in tms ere 1001-ls- h

courtship agin' my jedgmdnt. Oh!
I'm enough for 'em all

K1 .rl". M411TTJ rJ, r I'

"i've outwitted amandv and this ou
ladv," said the deacon.

The deacon chuckled again. Hut he
should havo remembered his own
favorlto saying: that it is not well to
count your chickens beforo they, are
hatched. , .

Four hours later Lieut. Dick Wain-
wrlght in a two-seate- d vejiiclo drawn
by a span of pranging Jiorsos drove to
thq Hepburn homestead, whero ho
found the blushing Amanda and her
mother waiting for him. Tho deacon
was not the only ono who had done
some planning. His wifo and daughter
had not suspected that he would sneak
oil before daylight, but they were well
aware that ho, did not wish them to ac
company him to Ilczcklahvillo, and
had resolved neither to ask him to take
them to tho village nor to accept auy
surly Invitation Hint ho might oxtond
to them. Amnuda had quietly seen hor
lover and arranged that lie should call
for her and hor mother at an hour after
which she was certain her father would
bo irono.

Lieut. Wainwrlght loft the women at
tho homo of Joshua Whipple, a cousin
of Mr. Hepburn, wito lived in tho vil-

lage. After hitching ills horbes ho
walked to tho tavern, a largo, rumbling
structure, sltuutcd in the middle of half
an acre of level ground that was
adorned with great shade trees. Among
the group of soldiers who st.md nartho
trees was Kzekiel Hepburn. Ho. r nog-niz-

Wainwrlght witli a cool nod, and
as bMnrned away thoro wnh his face
a sarcastic leer, the moaning of which
was' not, as ho confidently supposed,

l.Wan from tlia vonntr man. Tho lover

smiled", too, but his smllo was as merry
as It wn mischievous.

At noon dinner wiib served in the tav-
ern and was announced by tlireo or four
tremendous blasts on a big tlsh horn..
Several hundred persons dined. First
tho military, consisting of a company
of Infantry, 120 men, and a com-pany-

cavalry, 10 men, nssembled
lu'itfio long banquet hall and seated
themselves at n table extending
nd&rly the length of the room and
at side tables. At the head of tho
tablo fiat three ministers, men of their
cloth bolng revered at that day, who
had been escorted to the tavora by tho
bugler, tho flferand the drummer while
pluying national aim. Xext to the
clergymen were several revolutionary
voternns, white-haire- d and feeble, and
tho mllHia officers. Kaeh of these hon-
ored guests could, if lu chose, drink a
glass of wine; but the privates who sat
bolow them were not allowed any kind
of ardent spirits with their meal. The
oldest divine said grace, and then tho
hungry men did umplo justico to a flrst-clas- s

Now England dinner. After tho
soldiers had eaten, most of tho visitors
from the surrounding country etiuca at
the same tables.

An hour later the peoplo repaired to
tho Presbyterian church the town
houso was not large enough to accom-
modate so many and listened to n bom-

bastic address dollvcred by a young law-
yer who was a great orator in his own
estimation, and to the singing of pa-

triotic airs.
Next was a sham fight, which took

placo on a broad common in the center
of tho village. Tho soldiers were di-

vided Into small companies, half of the
cavalry aud half of tho Infantry being
In eac-- division. Kach company was
urangud In platoons.-clgh- t men in u
platoon, and behind tho front platoon
wore all of the other platoons. Tho cav-
alry In each company was in tho rear of
tho infantry.. jCapt. Perkins, a horo of
tho war of 1812, commanded one, com
pany, and, tho officer nctlngis the other
captain was Lieut. WainvMght.

Tho uniform of a cavalryman consist
ed of a red broadcloth coat with buff
cassimero facings, gold lace trimmings
and gilt buttons, and trousers and vest
of buff cassimero. Tho privates woro
caps with round crowns of heavy leathet
covored with bearskin and a red feather
on the side. Tho cap of an officer wau
similar except that upon it was a gilded
helmet, a support for n long feather that
drooped over tho front of tho cap. Tho
feather was red with a white tip in
front. The cavulry equipment consisted
of a yellow sword-be- lt extending over
right shoulder nnd holding the scabbard
of a sword on tho left side of tho soldier,
pistols in saddle holsters and valise on
back of saddle. The cavalry officers
also wore high boots with white tops.
Tho Infantry wero dressed In blue
throughout; coat facings and trimmings
wero-o- red and around each soldier's
ncelc was a leather btock.

The men in their gay uniforms pre-

sented a brilliant appearance, and in
tho opinion of tho spectators who lined'
tho sides of tho green they were the
finest, soldiers in tho world.

Tho snain ngnt consisted or a series
of simplo maneuvers by which each
platoon in tho opposite companies,

with the two front platoons,
advanced and fired, wheeled back, took
its placo behind the other platoons, and
moved forward until again in turn it
was at the front, when it ilred.ugain.
These maneuvers woro re.peajed until
tho battle was ended. Tho company
whoso platoons moved tho quicker
gained ground on tho other company
and gradually drove it back until tho
twenty-fou- r rounds of ammunition woro
exhausted and the slower moving com-

pany was defeated.
The quicker moving company was

commanded by Llout. Wainwrlght, who
was seated on a spirited horse and
whoso waving1 plume above the glided
liolmet could over be seen in the tliiekoat
of the fray. The gallant officer waa in-

cited to do his best by tho knowledge
that the eyes of the fair Amanda were
upon him. Sho nnd her mother stood
in a prominent position. They waved
their handkerchiefs at tho young sol-

dier and their faces were filled, with joy
as thoy saw him lead his men to certain
victory, although tho paterfamilias,
Deacon Hepburn himself, was tn Captain
Perkins' company and was enraged be-
cause the detested young Wainwrlght
was carrying off the laurels of the oc-

casion. Hut fortunately tho deacon
was nearsighted and kuew not that his
wife and daughter beheld his humilia
tion witli pleasuro und that Amanda
was flirting with her lover and was be-

stowing upon him hor most bewitching
j sinfles before and attor tho combat.

Crestfullen and weary, tho deacon
wended his way at six. p. m. to tho
homo of his cousin, Joshua Whipple,
witli whom ho hoped to hold sensible

' c inverse and forgvt his troubles. Hut

,v
v

101 when 110 nrrivnu no was UHiicreu into
a room whore sat his wifo and daughter
and Lieutenant Wainwrlght. A nioro
surprised and angry niun than the den-co- n

was for the ne.t few moments never
was seen, and tho worst of It was that
tho three persons mentioned thoroughly
enjoyed his discomfiture. Ho stam-
mered out several gruff remarks and in-

sisted on departing, leaving theithors
miwtnrs of thosituatlon.

TITO DEACON STAMMEUKD OUT SEVEHAI,

OIXTP UKMAKKS.

In tho evening there was a great ball
in the dining-roo- of tho tavern, aud
tho couple who danced tho Virginia reel
witli tho most graco und spirit wero
Lieut. Wuinwright und Miss Hepburn.

Tho mortified deacon never recovered
sufficiently from his defeat to oppose
Ids daughter's wishes openly; and a fow
weeks later the banns of that fair dam-
sel and her gallant lover wero declared
In tho Presbyterian church.

J. A. Uolleo.

NEARING COMPLETION.

Gala Days of Sport at Lakesldo
Soon.

Die lmlf-mil- o rtico track at Lakeside
Parli' is rapidly nearing completion. - It
will be an excellent one, one of tho best in
tho ttate in all rospects and when once
opened it will make Lakeside a point ol
great attraction. Several races' aro being
arranged and thoy will be good ones. No
bogus pntewor green truck trotters will be
Allowed to onttr and tho parties starting
horses will put them in to win, as tho As-

sociation will not bridge any
actions.

A good rneo track with good manage-
ment is something the sporting fratornity
if thUciunty ha yearned fir nnd it can
ho said with safety that in tho Lnkojido
oourso they will find all thoy dosiro.

Tho race cour60 is not tho only section
of the parl being looked after. The hikes
nro now under consideration and their
hanks will be studded with neat bathing
houses licforo long.

The race for oontrol of tho now res-

taurant, which h attached to tho dancing
pavilion, a structure second to none in the
tato, is growing nioro livoiy every day

ar"d tho list of bidders is a long ono.
Lakesldo Park will be opon throughout

nnxt wlntur for tho accommodation of
sleighing parties, who will find tho pa-

vilion an admirable placo for dancing and
rnllur skating.

GRAND OPEN-AI- R CONCERT,

Another Featuro 'of tho Colum- -
bia's Picnic,

Tho Columbia U. & 8. i?, E. Co., No. 1

of town, has not- tired seeking attraotlv
features for its grand plcnio to be held at
Columbia Purk on the Fourth of July.
In that connection the member are tlreltt.
Tho latest acquisition is the engagement of
tho Grant Cornet Ilknd for a grand open
air oonoert at 0 o'olodc on tho ovenlngof
tho Fourth. An entirely new and novel
programme will be present! by the-baji-

A Quaint Director.
If all of School DIreotor Butts' remarks

before the School Hoard could he ohron
ieled one would have little difficulty in
putting a modem Josh Hillings work upon
tho markot. At the meeting Wednesday
night he closed an address with "When 1

repent it is after and sometimes it isalonf!
tlmo aftor." A few minutes later ho said
"There is cheating in all things but hard
work."

A Now Business.
P. J. Cleary has opened a store in tho

Ferguson's building, 011 Kast Centre street,
and is prepared to turnUh the local trade
with fine leather und shoe 11 11 lings and all
kinds of shoemaker's suppliiu!. His block is

i largo ono and well equipped to fully
supply all demands of the trade.

A grand ball will be held In liobblns'
ojwm house on F.lday evening, July 8rd.
First olan orchestra.

ONE OENT.
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BOROUGH BUDGET- -

MEETING OF THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL LAST NIGHT

AVERY HARMONIOUS GATHERING.

Dlscusalon3 on Street Crossings
and. Stono Crushers Keap Bo-

low Blood Hoat Other
Town News Kecorded.

Fourteen councilman Assemble i in the
Council chamber last night for the trans-
action of general business. The absent
member was Mr, Ooakley. He was in
Poltsvillo.

Mr. James O'llaren appeared to
It is Impossible to properly drain

tho Lamb property on East Centre street,
Jerry Conaughton persisting in blocking
tho gutter. On motion it wa; decided that
an ordinance ho drawn to fix the grado on
that part of tho street.

It was expected, in view of thodiscu u n
that was indulged in at the last Cuii .cil
meeting concerning street crossing and tho
stone onuher, that the meeting last night
would ho an exceedingly lively one. llut
tboso who nursed such anticipations wcr.i
doomed tn disappointment. Messrs. l'ortz
and Sohoilly, of the Uoads and Highways
C'im.iiiiteo, were not present at the last
nn cting, but appeared lat night. Whin
Chairman Cable culled out 'Koports cf
the It 'ads and Highways Committee" all
eye s wero turned towards tho two gentli --

men. Sir. Porta. atoo to rospond and
attempted to give his 1 ersion of tho strict
Hli'nirs oovered by tbo discussions of tho
previous meeting. Jlr. Jmnoa objected,
hut Sir. Porlz was finally allowl to speak
oti the White and Oik streets crottlngs and
slope onuher.

Upon the conclusion of the remarks Sir.
Lamb moved that the guttering laid at the
corner of White and Oak streets by tbo
street committee bo torn up and tho motion
went through without serious objection.

On motion of Mr. Wunn, it was docidod
that tho stono orusher nnd engine be put in
position for a test. It will he experimented
with for ono week and if it proves satis-
factory will be rotained.

Messrs. SI. II. and 0. S. Kehlor, P. J.
Caughan, F. J. Portz and Michael O'llara
atked for the privilege of laying a drain
Irom their properties, along Slarket alloy
and Lloyd stroot. The matter was referred
to a committee.

Chiof liurgess Le-si- g roportod that ho
replaced the old pavement in front ol tho
post office building with more substantial
material and stated tho oircumstances that
led to his action. Tho bill fur tho work,
amounting to 921.18, was presontod. A
letter from' Mr Il'ibhlns, tho owner of
tho property, as read. Sir. Rohbins
tatcd in the If l ir that a oar load of stono

fur the pavement had arrived nnd the Chiof
Hurgeps hau refused him a permit to dump
tho stone in front of the property.

Council decided that tho bill for $21 18

incunod in laying tho pavement should bo
to the Law Committee and whon

Sir. It bhins pays the bill he will bo en
titled to th permit.

Tho report of tho Chief of Police for tho
menth of Juno tbowd that 21 arrests wero
made, 18 of tho prisoners paying lines and
C serving tlmo. Lodgings ware furnished
to C persons aud the lines collected
amounted to $16.

The Borough Treasurer made a report
showing a balance in the treasury of over
?8.700,

Tho reading of bills concluded the busi-

ness of the ovening

Water' Welts beer is the best. John A
lUilly sole agent.
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Tliurgtlay Norniujj
Small Hams for the Fourth
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Small Hams for the Fourth
Small Hams for the Fourth
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